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and hare It cared for when the bill goes--
MONEY FOR FOREST SERVICE

Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska

It Is doubtful, however. If so early a
date can be fixed. In the first place Delzell Appoints

Staff of Teachers
at Junior Normals

CHAPLAIN .JOHNSON IS OUT

boemor Doe "ot Change Toward
' Tomer Priion Official

tonsTEiS cbiticise pmsoh

Two Women Claim
to Be Widow of the

Late Jas A. Cook

TECCMSEH, Neb.. March
For some two or three years, up to a

Likely ta Bring Sarfac Bitter recent data. Jamea A. Cook conducted a

over to the senate."
Tha bill or Mr. Mondell to enable the

homesteaders on the ceded part of the
Wind River reservation to prove up on

showing eight months' residence and Ihe
payment of tha Indian price has been re-

ported favorably from the committee.

Seata Slaax City Bridge.
Congressman Stephens introduced a bill

for the construction of a bill across the
Missouri river at South Sioux City. This
was done at the request of the city coun-

cil of South Sioux City, and they also
wrote to Senator Hitchcock about the
matter, asking his assistance when the
bill should come over from the house.

Congressman Sloan received a call this
morning from W. Q. Dickinson and wife
of Seward.. Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson are
making an extended trip, having come
here ' from Havana and Florida, where
they 'have been sojourning tha grester
part of the winter. They will be In Wash-

ington most of this week, before start-

ing for home.
Oliver t. Pender, clerk of the federal

court at Sioux Falls. 8. D.. Is in Wash- -'

Ington on business and paid his respects
today to Senator Gamble.

laundry and dye works In Tscumseh. He

, A HEALTHY, I

HAPPY OLD AGE.
May be promoted by thosa who

gently cleanse the system, now arid

then, when in need of a laxative'

remedy, by taking- the ever refreah--i

ing, wholesome and truly beneficial

Syrup of Fig and Elixir of Senna,
which is the only family laxative

generally approved by the most
eminent physicians, because it act
in a naturaV strengthening way,
and warms and tones up the in- -

ternal organs without weakening
them.

It is equally beneficial for the
very young and the middle aged, as
it is always efficient and free from
all harmful ingredients. To get
its beneficial effects always buyj
the genuine, bearing the name of
the company--Califo- Fig Syrup
Co. plainly printed on the froDtfi.

'of every package.
'

Ceatraveray Over Ceadaet mt

Itenlery .Pecatwr lta
Fine feed Cera.

complained of a poor business In this
city and moved hie plant to Auburn, waa
taken sick and recently died. Cook waa
an and was 47 years of age.
His wife. Mrs. Rorte Cook, was made ad-

ministratrix of hla estate, in the Ne-

maha counts; probate, court. Now cornea
Mra Sylvia Cook, a resident of Ash-

tabula, O., who claims that aha ta the
legal wife of James A. Cook, deceased.

Cong-rcumji- Mondell Propose Half
Million for Improrementt.

XEANS FOR FIGHTING 1TRIS

Ceagreaaaaaa Slrphras latredeeea a

Bill far Ceoetraetlen at Bridge
Aereee Mleeearl at Seeth

steal Cltr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March cial

Telegram.) Formal appropriations ta the

agricultural bill for the support of the
various forest reservations In Wyoming
and South Dakota have been passed by

the house, aggregating about 0S,OM for

the Big Horn, Bonneville. Blidger. Medi-

cine Bow, Teton. Waahakl and Wyomiug
reserves In Wyoming, and about BT.OOS

for the Black Hills and Harney reserves
tn South Dakota.

There has been a fight today over aa
Increase proposed by Congressman Mon-

de 11 for the Item of permanent Improve-
ments In the forest service. Flvw hun-
dred thousand dollars was asked for,
but Ihe amount waa cut in committee to
W.i.oM, and . Mr. Moadell. through aa
amendment offered by Mr. Mann, baa
been endeavoring to have the original
Item put back.

Ta Help right Fire.
"This matter of permanent Improve-

ments." ssid Mr. Mondell today, 'is an
important one In Ihe reserves. It Is
needed for connecting them up by

to help In fighting fire and estab-

lishing closer communication: also for
cutting lanes In the forests and other
general needed improvements. If we Can-

not get It on the house side wa will try

and objects to the appointment of the

(From a Staff 'Correspondent.)
XACOLN, March U. (Special.) State

Superintendent Delist! baa named tha fol-

lowing Instructors for the various junior
normals to be held In Nebraska thia sum-rre- r:

"-
Alliance Delia M. Reed W. R. Pate.

Alliance; C. N. Walton. Wahoo: Susie R.
Frss,er. Alliance: H. H. Reimund. Craw-fcr- d:

Rali.li M. Marrs. Bridgeport: Jean
Sjlllvan. Broken Ujw; George E. Martin.
Nebraska City. - ,

Alma Meniere Biagg, Alma; . w.
McMlchsel. Holdrege; Nellie W. faster.
York; P. W. Penooa. Orleans: Dell D.
Gibson. Lyons: Margaret Clelsnd. Lin-

coln: Mrs. 0. W. McMlchsel. Holdrege.
Broken Row-- T. C. Grimes, S. IL Mar-

tin, Broken Bow: J. O. Lyne. St. Paul;
E. LeGrsnde Chen;. Oakland; Alice M.

Burlev. Mr. Gertrude Fulton, Lincoln;
Elizabeth Shaffer. David City.

Geneva Alice Jennett. R. W. Eaton.
Geneva; R. V. Clark. Harvard-- , J. A.
Wondard. Havelock; IS. M. Cllne. Lincoln;
B. E. Dill. Wilber: lone Chappell. Omaha;
Robert Thomsan. Orchard; Herbert Blod-get- t.

Broken Bow.
McCook-An- na McDonnell. W. T. Davis.

McCook; A. V. Gulliver. Bloomfteld: W.
R. Hull, Wood River; Margaret Dunlap,
Cleo Rector. McCook: C. F. White, Tren-
ton: J. C. Mitchell. Hastings.vth Piniie Cleo Channel!. Wilson

r0in & Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Nth.. 4,'areh

J. r. Johnson, is still out as chap-
lain of th penitentiary and Warden
pelahunty is atil In. At the warrior's
Office. It Is said that inch would con-

tinue to be the ease and that the matter
Ores a closed Incident Regarding the
latter, however, thars Is room for doubt
as those who have been after the scalp
pf the warden give every Indication of
Continuing the fight through, whether
I hey will accomplish anything Is another

Vuburn woman as the administratrix of
the estate of the deceased man. Mrs.
SylY-- a Cook claims thst she. had married
Mr. Cook in Ashtabula It. 1K1. and that
six children were bom io them, four of
whom are now living. TVs Ohio woman
claims Mr. Cook deserted his family In
that state many years sgo. Mrs. Rosle
Cook claims that she wss msrrled to
Mr. Cook at Cincinnati In ISO. She says

Grand Army men suggest that other
exercises here and elsewhere thst day
will detract from this sad In addition
the data will have to be fixed to suit
the convenience of the orator who is
selected to deliver the address on that
oocaslon. At present It is hoped to ob-
tain Justice Hughes of the United States
supreme court. ,

HaMiace Ci-w- iuy Complains.
The Hastings Independent company fcsi

filed hrh the tailway ummisston a
formal complaint against the Lincoln
Telephone and Telegraph company, the
indepecient company which now . has
through Its deal with the Bell company,
a large portion of the telephone business
In the South Plstte country. The com-

plaint asls tnrth that the Hastings com-

pany haa more than 1.IW telephone sub-
scribers, MO cf whom are on country
lines and that the Li.'.com company,
which now owns ail the long distance
toll lines In ti e southern section of the
state, refuses adequate connection with
the subscribers oT t!:o Hsslalngs com-

pany. The commission has set March
It as the date on which the Lincoln com-

pany must file answer to the complaint.
The Standard L'vo Stock Insurance

company of Indianapolis has been ad-

mitted to transact business In Nebraska,
This Is the fourth outside company of
the kind that has been granted tills
privilege, but one of them. It Is re-

ported, has ceased to do business.

. Will la atr.
Wednesday the term of enlistment of

Naval Recruiting Officer Clerk will ex-

pire and he has announced he will pro-
ceed to the recruiting elation at Omaha,
and reinllsL He Is then entitled to a
thirty day a leave of absence, after which,
according to naval regulations, he must
report for sea duty for two years when
he will again be eligible to shore duty.
He was born In South America, his
father being a sea, captain, and he has
now- -. seen seventeen and a hslt years
service In the federal navy.

One hundred and eighty witnesses. In
the opinion of Albert Huffman, will be
euffklent to establish his claim for dam-
ages against the Burlington railroad.
Huffman asserts that the grade thrown
up by the company caused the water to
back up Into hla home and damaged
his goods to the amount of COD. The
case la set for bearing Wednesday In the
court of Justice Stevens.

Petit Jary Drawn In Ota Ceeetr.
NEBRASKA C1TI, Neb., March

The petit Jury for the April
term of the dletrlct court haa been
drawn and Is as follows: U a.

II. Pearson. Robert Trail. H. U
Pohlman, Matthew, Donovan, Edward
Floerke. E. L, Overton. Fred Johnson,
Qua Mltaner. O. W. Eisar. William
Dorman, O. N. Nelson. J. II. Abker, Alt.

Wallen, A. R. Thompson, Walter
Elmer Hall, August OH sen. Henry

8. Hurst. Yancea Hodges, Bert Russell.
Florence Fullrelde. John Wlrth and
Henry Hreach. The jury will report for
duty April 1.

she knew he bed been married before
and that he had children, bat ahe pre-
sumed his first wife waa dead. The estate
left by Mr. Cook is a small one, and the
presumption Is the two widows are

tor the widow's pension of the
Tout. North Platte; D. F. Dlckerson. Lex
ington: L. A. Quivey. v oaaa; sisuae

North Platte; O. II. Williams,
Lincoln: A. R. Nichols, Elm Creek; P.
M, Whitehead, Gothengurx.

(YKeiii-Mi- nnl B. Miller. O'Neill: L. S.
Cowan. Albion: Charles A. Mohrmsn. Ne--

story.
Aa" Indication of what may be an-

ticipated the sermon of Rev. Dr. Snap-her- d

at the First Congregational church
can be taken as an Indication. He said
during the course of bis sermon that the
conduct of the penitentiary was sue
k to make the inmates worse Instead of
reforming them and that the authorities
refuted to listen to any protests. The
governor replies that men Ilk Mr. fhep-Jer-d

do not know what they are talk-

ing about and have simply heard one
aide, of the ease and Invite them to
rome to him and tell their stories and
they, might learn some things they do not
)tnew at present. It Is. known at the

tatahouso that certain parties are
eirtdavlt of former convicts

alleged abusea at the peniten-

tiary. From all the Indication a contro-

versy which may become doddodly bitter
totfore it Is concluded has been brought

-- to a focus by the Johnson incident, though
It. would have come to the surface sooner
'or later irrosfectlve of this affair.

llgh: C. LeRov Cherry, creignton; tens
A. Gorbv. O'Neill: Percle D. Cas. Ne-ll.-h:

cabella Foster. O'eNill: F. 11. Price,

UNITED EVANGELICAL

CHURCH IN CONFERENCE

KRARNBY. Neh.. March
Tllden: Kmma 8nyder, O'Neill. Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Valentine cora Tnacxrey. . ".Charlee W. Jones. Ord: Telegram.) Tonight the Platte rive'
Julia Van Drier. Llnrolnr A. Crago. Uni conference of the United Bvangelicsl

church opened lis annual' osssien In the

ICOn A KX9WBST UTS AMXT.
In closing his annual report to the

stockholders of The Midwest Life.
President Enell said: "For Hi:. I be-

lieve our present agency organiaatlsa.
with the natural Increase thereto we
may expect. Is capable ef writing an
average of U1.00S of insurance every
week, or a total of fl.KI.OOO for ths
year." During January and February
that prediction wss a reality; and to
make It doubly certain that it will be
true at the end of the year, the com-

pany wishes to add six or eight high
clans, energetlo salesmen to Its agency
force.

The Midwest. Life has been an old
Una company from tha atari; It waa
organised without any expenses for pro-

motion; It haa stood for safe, clean
methods; It haa opposed all "frills"
which tend to obscure tha legitimists
object of life Insurance, or deceive a
policyholder Into thinking that he is
getting something for nothing. If you
believe in such a creed, join ua. There
Is plenty of good territory unasslgned

'

and our agents' contract Is liberal In
both the tnltlal and renewal commis-
sions paid. Call or writs.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
W. S. Basil, President, ' '

A sTMSAJZA OOnrPAnTT "

Grace Evangelical church la this city
with a song service and a sermon by
Rev. A. P. Layton of Hastings.

versity Place: B. w. uarceuus. treie:
Bertha Gordon, Valentine, Mabel Helier,
Valentine. -

Five Weddings
' at Nebraska Cijty

NEBRASKA CITY. March

About seventy-fiv- e ministers represent

We Give Away,
Free of Cost

' ' The People's Common Seas Mediae! Adviser, in Plain
Baalish, or Medicine Stsspliisd, y R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chief Comallia. Physieaa ta the kevalisV Hotel and Sur.
a!l l..eimta at Bunals. a hook af 1008 tarda Meea aad

ing the Evangelical church in the atate
of Nebraska ate Tn attendance. Among
other things to come before the confer-
ence Is the examination and ordination
services for Junior preachers, the .

of educational aid, the plans to
sell the Cameron canlp grounds and

' Stair laatltatlaas
"ttvt cost of maintaining the stale

was ,. less In February
'than in January. Part of thia decrease

--Reed Hough, wire chief of the Bell tele-

phone station at Norfolk, and Vies Abble

In due to there being two days .less In' Loon, one of the prominent school teach
other matters more routine In nature.ers of this city, were married at Kansas

City a few days slncer and yesterday
came to this city to visit with and sur

"cbruary than in the preceding month,
t the major portion is due to the

of building operations, which
drew about ,10,030 lees in February than
In January. On the other band,, there

MISSOURI MARSHAL

KILLS THIEF IN STOREprise the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Loon. The marriage was a complelo

ever 500 illustrations, in French eletk Madiaf, On any ee seadie3l I

(tamps to oarer eoet at wrapping ane) atailtaa eais. Over WO, 000 seams ai
this oneapleta Family Doctor Book were seed in olots. biadra, at regular
arias of tl.SO. Atterweres about two sad a naH sailttoa eopiee war gssea
away as shove. A new, isilisd edition is now ready tot esssiiaf.
Better sann NOW, Mors oil are gosm. Add rase; Woam's DtsrixiasT
Minicau AtsociATMM, Or. R. V. Pierea, P Resident, abstain, N. Y.

DR. MERCK'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIOTC
THE ONE REMEDY for wees en's pawuliar eebmewta (own1 snsssjh
taat to seekers are not afraid On print its smtsMo wrapper ho
every lajredieat. No Beerets-- W Deeepllsn.
THE ONE REMEDY far wesson erUak ssatiisn na aleohnl gae)

- ne drags. Made fraea natHe silnlnsl ferect raves
a oral setabhaaed ears rive Tessa.

ws paid out during February a, con- -

alderaule su mfor coal which his been

Sister of M. M. Coad

Objects to Allowance
Made to Executors

First Vatioaal Bank Bid.

surprise to all of their friends and re

sportive families. Mr. Hough waa for-

merly employed bytlie company at this
place. Miss Lyon was born and grew to
young womanhood In thia city and was
one of the leading teachers In Ihe public
schools of this city.

08BORN, Mo..' March 11. -- In a pistol
fight with, two burglars who had been
robbing stores here. Msrshal M. D. Ford,
killed one of the thieves early today!
while the other escaped. The dead burg-
lar has not been Identified. A burglar
killed by Ford three years ago was never'
Identified. .

For 25o The Bee.

Evening and Sunday.
Delivered at your home.Richard F. Arends and. Mies Christina

accumulated in fear or a stoppage- - ot
aopply In April on account of a possible
artike of Iho mlnetn. Following Is the

I dttnlleii expense of the various instltu- -

'lions tor February:
Lincoln t ..ni
Norfolk 7.J47.91

lugleside
I'eeble Minded - if'".
penltentUry v S.SW.M

Hurkett .r.t.,i
' Nilford 8. and 8...., .. !HU

tleneva - -l

orthopedic
-. tiOs.lt

Kearney ....; - M.2l
Mllford Industrial LTU.M

Sands were married thia morning at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Uus WeUsandt, near Talmage. The young
people are members of the best families
of that part of the county and the wed-

ding was one ef the largest held In thai
part of the county In some time. The

FREMONT. Neb.. March
Telegram.) Mrs. '

Mary Kefley, a sister
of the late Mark M, Coad. riled objec-
tions to the allowance of the account of
J. F. Coad. ir.. and W. J. Coad. exe
culors of the estste. In the county court
this morning. The objections are gen-
eral and eweeping in their character,
attacking tha entire account and therefore--

obliging the executors to establish
It Item by Item.

It Is also claimed that the executors
hsve ben more lavish In their charges
than the law allows and have uselessly
wasted the funuah of the estate. Mrs.
Keller waa given a bequest of 6, and
M per cen', of the residuary estate.- - No

objections were filed' In behalf of Marcus
O,. M. Coad,. the adopted son of the de-

ceased who was given 31 per cent of the

a n no ti j n n nparents of both of the young people are
large land owners and pioneer settlers

: Total 5 747S.5
The total for December was

and 6r .torember I9.IB.I1, in each of
which months there were heavy pay--

of this county. The young people after A ffleMgraMJi cJiisnmjtheir wedding trip will make their home
on a farm belonging to the groom near
Talmage.

'ments on account of building operations.

Bdwmiti Winkelhake gnd Miss Sophia ' V .f "t l"-- ' .
In. February this leass of expenditures
were only JMl' '. which included w
paid for. lands at Kearney tubereumsri Stlllahn d Sunday at the

breakfastfor your tomorrowhome of the bride'a parents. Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Stlliatm'. near Syracuse.
Elmer B. Coe and Misa Jennie Bouck

Jiottptal. . ..

,. RrferaS Ocbeel Braart.
rt,A n... t tiia hnva' Inauatrial school

residuary fund. ' , '
' J. F. Coad.- - Jr.. and WVJ. Coad have were married today at the home of tie

hride'a imrenta. Mr. and Mra. Richardbeen on the witness stand most of the
day testifying to the Items of the' re

Bouck. at Palmyra.. The groom la ata-- i
ceipts and disbursements. They w
erossexamined as to tha number of Items. tkm agent for the Burlington railway at

Palmyra and the bride one of the leading
young Women of that part of the county.

but nothing special was developed. .The
reason given by the objector for not

Clint Adsms and Miss Bessie Simpsonspecifying the particular charges alleged
to be illegal waa that they had not had of Peru csme to this city Saturday even'

ing and were united In marriage.

Trt .Kearney for Tebrusry shows that n

the last datof the month there were 19

Inmates, against 19S ou the first day of
tlie month. There were no paroles during
Febr lair, two In January and three in

fJecember Md six In November. Aa Ml

la all the Institution la supposed to ac-

commodate 11 la probable some of the
better Inmates' will be paroled during
March unless the expiration o fterms

the number.
, Henry T. Clarke has returned from
Washington, where he went, in behalf of
the tSate Railway commlaalon to
sent the Walsenburg coal rate case to
ih fmeratata Commerce, commission.' In

access to tha books of Ihe estate and
were not able to state whst particular
Items ware Incorrect br unlawful. NEWS NOTES FROM ALLIANCE

State Gains Money

by Reinvestment
thht case reduction In railroad rates
has been asked of the railroads on coal (From a Huff Correspondent.)
destined to points In Nebraska. It prob LINCOLN. Neb., March

figures compiled by State Treasurerably will be six weeks or two. months be
Walter Oeorge show thst during thefore a decision-I- s handed down.

. f Fair Board Htm Baad. . last year bond of other states baton

ing to the school fund have been sold
to the amount' of .016,:it and that a

A delicious
breakfast dish

The state fair management has
Signed contract' for the appearance at
the Mil fair of Ihe Uberail band and

General Saserlntendeat Yeans; aad
rlrldaJtrtsra frwas a Trip

ta Cube.

ALLIANCE.' Neb.. March 11. -(- .Special.)
General Superintendent B. E. Young of

the Burlington railroad returned from his
honeymoon trip In his private car today.
Mr. Young waa married In Denver a
month ago and went on an extended trip
to the south, taking In tha Merdl Graa
at New Orleans on hla way to Cuba,
where he and bis. bride spent several
days, returning by way of Key West, St
Louis and Chicago.

At the regular meeting of the Board of
Education FsMay night Superintendent
W. R, pats was for another
year aa. superintendent of schools at aa
Increase In salary of tide a year.'

Rev. OUn 8. Baker of the Methodist
church officiated at the wedding of Alvln

and Mabellef C. Michaels
of Marsland at :J0 o'clock Wednesday
evening. .,

'C. H. Tulle;-- , John H. Lur.sford and

gran dopera company.
premium of 9M11.M has been realised
on them. The proceeds have been

In Nebraska securities drawing
M of 1 per cent higher Interest, whichCompany B of. the First regiment at

rtanton has elected Arthur I Buchaoa
realises 09.00 yearly for the school fund.as captala. These bonds have been bought at par.

U. W. Whithorn of Spenosr hari filedThe question where the next maneuver
ramp of the Nebraska guard shall be
field has been referred br the War de as a republican candidate for superintend

ent of public. Instruction. .
partment to the commanding gel.aral of
the central dlrtsiosvwlth headquarters In
Chlemgo; It has been settled, practically.

, W. Z.. Taylor of Culberson wants his
name to appear on the primary ballot
as both democratic and populist candidate
for representative from the Sixty-nint- hthat the camp will be somewhere In Ne

braska and that the guard will not go

Whpfit hifihIy concentrated food
rich in protein has been the

white man's Boiirce or power. ;

QJfp easily digested, very nutritious
the food that has given the Japanese

his wonderful endurance.

district.
The follows filed as republican can-

didates for legislative o( rices: J. M.

Hunter,' Middlebranch. Holt county,
senator from the Twenty-fourt-h district;

Jacob Herman, largo ranchmen south-
east of ttere have organised a telephone
company, to be Incorporated and knownf. H. Kemp of Fullerton, senator from as the Lakeside Telephone company. Thethe Ninth district: G. V,; Hummeil of lines of this company will serve several
of the ranclfea south of Lakeside.

Red ClOud, senator from the Twentieth
district.

John L. Bulk, socialist, wants Id repre

to Riley or to Cheyenne as originally
oontemplated.

Ilaadall Beey Talklag.
Fire Commissioner Randall Is uacli

from a trip to territory along the I'nlon
Pacific where be delivered ten speeches
last week on fire prevention topics. He
will start out tomorrow for a similar trip
along the Burlington lines. He has re-

ceived replies from a large number of
insurance companies promising

in the effort to restrict the keeping
of gasoline to quantities of five gallons
or less.

Coed Seed Cera t'eaad. ,

The pur food department has jjst com-

pleted the testing of another batch of
seed corn submitted to It. One lot. which

sent the Seventy-sevent- h representative

The city 'council haa passed resolu-
tion to make ail annual lavyof not less
than 01.30 for the maintenance of the
Carnegie public library.

district In the next legislature.
One weeH from tomorrow at C p. ra-

the entries will close for the spring
Two Wcddlnaa at Beatrice.

BEATRICE. Neb., lrch
Oarence McKinney and Mias Beatrice

primaries. There la a large entry list
for state offices, but there still remain
some legislative and senatorial districts
ahlch are minus aspirants for office, m
far as the record shows. At tha rare

Darwin, both of this city, were married
Saturday by Judge Wtlden. -

l?7lpV "we known in its various
MJUritiJr forms of malt a strength-givin- g

blessing to al invalids.

TRIX is a blending of wheat, rice and bar-

ley, cooked and ready to serve by adding
cream and 6ugar.

,
' TRIX is scientifically combined to give the

greatest possible nutrition and consum; the
least energy in digestion.

E. Lewis McCown'and Visa Anna A.they are earning In, however, there will wife J
mMf .

.

be no defaulu and there Is every pros--
came, from Decatur In- - Butt county,
aha d the highest per cent of gsnnlnst-i- n

power at any yet tested, it develop-
ing JO per cent.. On the other band, an

port ef additional entries in the state
field.

Day were married here Friday evening
at T o'clock by Judge Walden. They will
make their home on, a farm north of the
oar. - . - ,

wr iif ar oiMAN WANTED AT TABLE ROCK
- X. WMnnMOalt

county showed only twelve which germi-
nated. end two lata from Burchard
showed M and S.T par cent, respectively.

Tha capita! janitors are beginning to

IS CONVICTED .IN MISSOURI
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. March 1L (Spe JTIK '

Gaby Deslys .

Beautiful Hair
cial Telegram. W. N. Mima, who es-

caped from the officer bora some two or
think that cleaning snow from the walks
la getting monotonooa and they are long-
ing for the, good old summer time, when
they can have some variety by pushing

The New England Cereal Co.,
South Norwalk, Conn.

While Gaby Deslys was charming tha
theatre-goe- rs of New York, bar beautiful
haiiv with Ita bright, silken sheen, wss
tne source of constant admiration. This
delightful octrees explained that the
beauty and remarkable luster of her hair
waa doe largely to her scalp being kept
perfectly dean, as only from n clean,
healthy ecalp tan beautiful hair grow.

A mlalske mxt women make la la
shampooing with soap. It does not cleanse
the scalp thoroughly and the alkali dulla
the hair, destrorlng whaieter brilliance

three years ago while being held on a
charge . of beating a hotel bill at the
Marble hotH. was tiled for forgery last
week at CrniUcatha. Mo, and waa sen-
tenced to ths penitentiary at Jefferson
City for four years, after pleading guilty
to the crime. Young Mtms is the eon of
a wealthy s&utuerner. and while here
posed as n surveyor and civn engineer,
keeping studlouely out of sight most of
the time, working In his room ostensibly
oa maps and charts. The forgery was
ca.itfuiueJ some time ago. and the culprit
escaped, going to Laredo, Tex., from
WTTIcTi place he waa captured and brougnt
back to the scene of bis crime.

tne lawn mower.
State Engineer Price hsj set ilarch II

as the date for bearing the Coad protest
on the Rosa water right filing. Involving
eciToctlng rights to water from' the
Platte river, near Fremont. This la

to be the beginning of n mass of
lit'gatien over water rights 'a this and
the 1.3up rivers.

I.ale I srertaia.
Secretary of State Walt haa receiied a

letter from Daniel C. French the de

If your grocer is not yet supplied,

telephone Douglas 3686 and a

package will be delivered to you.It may have. If one will shampoo with a i I

Omaha Sales Co.,
National Fidelity Building,

We$Um Distributors.

signer of the UbctHs siatve. tha: he has
received Information from tha Joh'.a Wll- - teaspoonfut of canthros oirsolvcd tn a

cup af hot water, the scalp will be Im-

maculately clean and the hair will takebrorae, that It will be completed and
teady for shipment the first week In
April. This win render ir posslblo to
riedicata II H Ueowirlat Amv tr A

on that wonderful luster and flufflness

. Daale ree-f-c Balldiass
as completely as coughs and eoMs wreck
tungs. Cure then quick with. Dr. King's
Sew Discover)'. 5e and H.e. for sale
by Beaton Drug Co. ' -

' - 'i

which has Imparted strfh a charm toil! JOaby Desfys. ASv; - U',
i


